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facilities wvhich the student has hitherto had Vo seek elsewhiere,
and lie will find at home an institution wvhicli, in eachi and ail
the departmnents of Civil Engineering, Mining Engineering
Mechanical. Enginneering, Electrical Engineering and Practical
Chiemistry, iIlrank, iii point of size and equipment, witii the
forernost of the kind in Europe or Amnerica.

In the autuiinu of 1889 the public received the news of the
laVe Mr. Workrnan's bequest of $120,000, to found a departînent
of MechanicaM Engineering, and to provide the niecessary work-
shops. The stimulus givenl by this announcenient intluenced
rnany of our citizens, w,ýho are directly or inidirectly conniected
with the industrial arts and trades, stili f urther, Vo aid iii cxtend-
ing, the work of the Faculty. Numerous subscriptions, ani
initerim list of which is§appenided, hiave been received, amiounitilig
approxiinately Vo upwards of $25,000.

Within the last rnonth another beniefactor has corne forward,
and in addition Vo other noble gifts, Mr. McDonald has signified
lis wishi Vo ereet a tecliniical building, containing therinodynarnie,
lydraulic and electrical laboratories, for Vesting the strength of
miaterials; inuseuin, library, lecture roon's and drawing roins.

Work on the buildings is to be proceeded with at once, and it
is expected that the workshops will be available during Vue
coming winter. The students will then hiave the opportunity of
assisting iin the installation of the machinery and the adjustiient
of the shafting.

The workshops are to be a three-story building, covering ani
area of about 9,000 square feet. On the ground floor is to be
the machine shop, containing lathes, drills, planer, nuilling,
rnaclîineiy, etc., a special rooin being set apart for emery
grindiiig.: The first and second floors are Vo be devoted Vo wood-
working, turning and! pattern-rnaking, and are to be furnishied
with speed-lathes, band and circular saws, etc., etc. At one
end of Vue machine shop are the foundry and srnithy, witli
cupola, furnaces, forges, etc. It is hoped also to add a laburatory
equipped wviVh starnps and other appliances for the crushiiig,
dressing and amialgamation of ores, better provision for the
assaying, of which wvill probably sooni be provided in connection
withi the cheinical laboratory.

The whiole of the machinery iii the workshops wvil1 be driven
by a'compouild engine, presented by Messrs. J. Laurie & Bro.

The time spent in tue wvorkshops ivili be frorn 400 Vo 600
hours, and the student Nvill pass regularly from benchi workz to
Vurning, pattern-rnakilig, forging, foundry wvork, and wvi11 finally
enter Vue machine shop. The objects of this course are Vo
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